
REDS PLAN
TO DISRUPT
ARMS MEET
Aroused at Snub by Powers,
Soviet Threatens World Revo-

lution in Retaliation.
By IIAKK L.. R10KIR4.
Internanenal .%ews nerve-.

Angered by the action of ilte powers
in ignoring Ituassia and Siberia, Lenin
and Trotzky. with the connivance of
Itaders of the so-called lFar Eastern
Itepublic, are planiby'g to "wreck" the
work of the Washington conference,
ur'orditg to advites here today froml
Moscow and \Vladivostok

The.. plan contempiates riolutilns
througpoUt Asia, with princilal efforts
directed toward India. C'hina an't

Korea, where it is hoped ctmmliliistic
uprisings of sufficient magenitude ann

1.e staged to deteat any sche~tin which
ny be evolved at the- W\a.ihington

confere-nce for perinnent settlemnt~n
t.f the Far Eastern prohbb ns.

To Ignore Parley Ihe'sienou.
As the first step In this plau. ltein

hani served notice u1pon1 the l'owers
ti,at liussia will not he btiit' by tile
decisions of the Washingtot onfe'

confe. The second is the calling of a

conmmunist conf'ert~n-e to sit either .t

Chita or \'ladivostok simuiltalnteously
t ith the Wa'shineton plarley.

TCho Silwrlianl ''ar I'astern 1l'f
ence"" Will b,, modelIt-d upon thet inmous
'' 'tntgites' ofthe eople fl l' t he East,"
held at Itika in tle ittum1n of 1211.
Which is ''redittti by Soviet l'eadts
with having frightent d (:reat iritain
Into concluding thl. trade agrecement
v'ith the Moscow governnent.
- nigland Frightened Into Submission.

At IBaku I,*91 delegates fromn all
parts of the Near antd l'ai lPast
took oaths upon i naked sword to
"work night and day to cause their
respectivv countries to rise against
capitalismi and overthrow it." A
"Soviet of Action and P'ropaganda"
was organized with farit 'eaching plns
for stirring up revolt againstlirit-
ish rule in India, andi whatever may
have been the primanry considerations
which Ited (:reat Biritain to concIude
the trade aireemntllt with Krassin,t
it is t fi-t that the I revision upon
which British statesinen lalid greatest
stress at the tiille was that gualn-
teeing tt'ssatiotn of Soviet proglnla
in the Indian Ettpire.

At the ctn ference to be .hitd in
yiher'ia, it is asserted, r so4lultionis will
be introdues-d declari.m' the" battle-
field of the Soviet movement t to t'

brace all Asia ant urging a united
campaign to overthrow the authority
and influence of the world power's
having interests on that contilnent.

Envoys Refused Recognition.
The so-calledarIhut-1'tst ltepubtlic

recently asked the United States' for
representation in the Washington con-

ference, which was refused on the
ground that no recognized government
exists in Russia or Siheria. In the
absence of such a gover'nment, Secre-
lat'y Hughes announced, the protection
of the interests of the Iussian people
devolves as a "moral Irusteeship"
Upon the conference.
The )part't Ill of State has no con-

firmation of reports that tl.e 1'hita
government, nevertheless, is to send
unofficial representatives to Washing-
ton. It is pointed outr, however, that
several high officials of the hat East-
ern Republic. formerly residents of
the United tate's, have puolil'. records
here, and it is suggested that. lacking
diplomatic immunity, they might find
a visit to Anerica emblarrassing.

VA. FARMER WEDS FRENCH
GIRL HE MET DURING WAR

DANVILLE. \a.. Nov. 5.-When
Lieut. W\'illiai '. Vatson. a I'ittsyl-
vania county volunteer, who secured
his cotniission in iln Ame'itan train-
ing canp, was assigned with the Sixth
Infantry to the Dijon sector, on sCtut
duty, ht met Mile. (Gabrielle Ligertt. a
handsome young woUan of Auxonne'.
Their friendship rapidly ripetnt'tl. hut

the armistice am' and the Sixth In-
fantry was moved away and the young
soldier eventually came home. The
two cor'restpvnded, hotwev.er, and thet
spark otf a ffect tin was fan nedl into
flame. A few days ago All'. Ligt'rt
an.d her sister, MAltl' Annie Ligerot't.
stepped off the ('unarge'~ir IHeren'tgaria
and they found William~l Waitson, this
time In "eivv.ies . waitinug fir t hem
at the dock. They. drtov.e tot a hotel
and within a short while thley. had bteen
married. Mr. and Mrs. Waitston halve
now returned tot Mt. ('ross. wht'r' they

w'ill live, he being n well-tot farmer.

New Life for
Sick Man

IEatois Works Magic
"I have taken only two bores of

Eatonic and feel like a new man. I6
haa done me more good than any-
thing elae," writes C. 0. Frppir. ,

Eatonio is the modern remedy for
scld stomach, bloating, food repeat-

1 ig and indigestion. It quickly takes
up and carries out the acidity and gsa
and enables the stomach to digest
the food naturally. That means not
only relief from pain and discomfort
bqt you get the full strength from the

Sfood you eat. Big box only costs a
I trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

For
HEADACH

OrNuraicPi
PINKTAKUES

NTO

Dr. Aks Aid
fw of

Old World.
Dr. James Rowland Angell. prws,-

dent of Yale, has issued em emerg-
ency call to Asserican college Stu-

dents to raise $100,-
000 to clothe ant
feed the student.
.of Europe an.
Asia Minor. These
European college
men and wome-s
live in Asia Minor.
Austria. '( echo-
Blovakia, Esthonia,
France, German',
Hungary, Latvia,
Poland. Switsar-
land and Turkey.

Every campus in America will oe
asked to contribute its share towar
this student Friendship Fund to te
raised between October 15 and >--
tember 1. All moneys will be ..l-
ministered throuh the World's $t'a-
dent Christian lederation, of whi.'n
John it. Mott is chalrnian. "Europo
Iteeds leadership," Ur. Angell stated
in his appeal, "and where shall
men, trained for leadership be bre I
if not in colleges and universities,
where are gathered all that history.
civilization, science and art have to
teach us? The social order the world
over has been shaken to its very
foundations. Stability and reason
will only assert themselves agar,
as a trained .generation once more
com's into cmmiin:nd." There are
ntiy places in Europe where hua-
dreds of studients receive only one

Piece of bread and a cup of cocoa
as nourishment for a day's work.

IDAHO WOMAN
FOUNO GUILTI
AS BkUEBEARO

Murder in Second Degree Is
Verdict --Three More Charges

Still Pending.
Ely lnternatlonal Newts tervlie.

'rWiN ALLs. Idaho, Nov. $.-

Mrs. Lyda Southard, female "Blue-
beard," kite yesterday was found
guilty by a jury of murder in the
second degree.
She was rtho-vited of slaying her

fourth hushand. Edward F. Meyer. by
poisoning hit shortly after their
tarriag'.The jury hadbInen out
twenty-four hours.

Faces Other Trials.
Mrs. Southard will have to stand

trial for the alleged muuders of two
other husbands and a brother-in-law.
Judge I aIbock, who presided at

the, trial. announced sentence would
be passed next Monday morning.
The aPunishient for second degree

murder in Idaho is fromti ten years
to lift imiprisonmeInt.

MAN NOTABLES
ONAOUITANIAAS
IT LIFTS ANCHOR

Lloyd George, However, Is Not
Among Those Present-In-

demnity Row Looms.
Ity Internatonal Now" rerice.

Lt)NIN)N, Nov. 5.-The ''star' pas
!sentg 'r-Prt'nitr Lloyd (gorge-was

abstent when the Cunard liner Aqui-
tania sailed for New Yor today.
Ther, was a distinguished oup on
board, including Lord Ritddell, official
pne ss re~presentative of the B3ritish
debl-gation to the Washington confer-
ncet: Sir iewtllyn Smait h, chief of
th, board of tr-ide; Col. Ilerhert
Hartholomvew. director of military in-
tllirenc,; Captain 'hanier, repre-
senting the British air ministry; Miss
Kate Manionn, delegate to the Wash-
ington conference from the Interna-
tiona I'liomn's Conference at Geneva,
ami P~Irinutess Bibh -'o, dlaughter of
former rmI'Iljer As<~ ith and wIfe of
the. ltumianiavn e'nvoy 'to the United
States.

Ne nte'rnatilonal complications
revol vinig abou t the inabiilit y of Gler-
manyl!~ to maeet her next indemn'iflty pay-
mt-nt in gold art' threatened in Europe
while the Washington (confere'nce lv
unditer way. It is reporlted t hat Ger-
many has already unofficially notified
the alli, s t hat she will lt' unable to
get gold to pay the inideminity In-
stalltnent due1 in Javnuary.

MT. EVEREST CLIMBERS
WELL UP IN WORLD

LOINX>N, Nv. 5.-The' latest let.
ter frotm Colonel IIury, the lender of
the e'xpedit ion to0 Mt. E'verest,.li pub.
lise iln t' Calcutta Enuglishmaen.

lie reports t hat Ite expetdit ion at
the end of J1u ly tstalisihed a ('amp at
a he-ight of I lt00 feet abtove Itong-
httk mnonasttery, whic-h is about fifty-
mileIts from l'yverest.

lIn this mlonlaste-ry live 400 hermits
anduns.Wild sheep and htird, hav-1ngn1fen of mian, eat from the

hndso(1f the party. Ilirds settled or
itheilr shoulders.

(Colonel Ily reports Ithat a way to
Eve'rtst has not yet bee-n found. It
will, he t hinks, he a work of intense
toll.

LLOYD GEORGE EXPECTED
TO SAL WITHIN FORTNIGHT
IPrtier'l .nLoy George expects to
leav Grcat lIrIitin for the Un'ilted

St ateis withlinv a fortniugh t to atttenld
I teiarmamt con411ference, the Biritish
Itlamb es:tltr informedi t he S'tate' lte

T'ht nllnhassa-ttol snid the premh' r
re-grels lhe will Itiunabile to leave
LondI otday. ats he hadt plannled.

Gets Supervisor's Place.
'I l:SAPEl-ANE:''lTY, Md., Nov. E

-atiss (;rne . M. Arvnlersoni, a gr-'ed-
nate' 41 '1'T ec rn ' tllege, t'.luinvo

\Ifie' Anud--rt-n snleeoet MIiss A lb.' l.
I Iller. who re~tsigned( la1st year to ai-

*.'es t sit ion in tht' Statea Normal
ISchool.

LQUORROWS
FREELYIN BIRS
OFMETROPOLIS

Strong Stuff Disappears During
Haynes' Visits, Then Comes

Out of Hiding.
sy mebse mi News S.erve.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5.-Boose,"three
fingers" of it at 50 cents a shot. is
today dambening New York City as
fart as retailers can siphon it out.
Meanwhile more liquor, in wholesale
waves, is rolling over the rim of
Gutharn and spilling all over the
United States.
That Is believed to be the true sta-

tus of the whiskey situation in New
York today, although only a few
weeks ago the city was declared to
have been dryest in the country.

enes Tits Town.
Roy Haynes. Prohibition t'ommtis-

saoner, and a whole flock of prohibi-
tion enforcement agents. all loaded
with sponges, had hit town then, each
with the announced intention of
sponging up all the liquor here.
On the very day of their arrival

newspapers fared forth with eight-
colunun headlines telling of the seisure
by prohibition agents of $5,000,000
worth of liquor.

-laynes's arrival and the seizure of
millions' worth of boqze, before his
men had time to unpack their
sponges, "meant something." to speak
in the vernacular. It meant business,
anyway. And within the twinkling of
an eye all liquor disappeared.

No liquor Available.
Thirsty patrons who knew friendly

bartenders pleaded in vain. 'Thre
isn't any liquor in New York." they
were told. And there wasn't, then, up-
parently.

It loftked as if that $5,000,000 worth
of seized liquor was all there was in
New York. and that was locked up.
There wasn't any more liquor to

seize, it appeared; so, after a dry week
in New York, Mr. Haynes left town.

Presto! There's liquor, retail and
wholesale, and plenty of it, in New
York today.

Yet. the $5,000.000 lot Is still behind
bars.

Plenty of Liquor.
A reporter. ordered to get the facts
nd write them for International News

Service, today sought atmosphere be-
fore executing the order. The trusty
notebook was unlimbered, his intention
having been to "diary" his movements.
lie got this far:
"Left offile in downtown financial

district. Walkl'd 4011 yards. Saw four
mfen shooting high dice in old-fash-
ioned saloon. Edged in on game.
Somepody got stuck. Harke'ep asked
what I wanted. Said, 'Same-.' Got it
straight. Did it again, Skipped out.
Walked 100 yards. Blew breath I0 an-
cnther barkeeper's face. Said. 'Sin'.'
Got some gin. Walked out. Walked
in another joint. 'Howdy.' told him
Gave mne a whiskey toddy. W sn't
bad. Got another. Old dice' shooting
bunch dropped in and renewed game
Guess didn't like first place. Stuck
sare fellow. Stuck himt again. Again.
Pretty good town, this. Got tired
sticking same fellow. ie said. ''s all
right.' ie was ai wholesaler. Itad
plenty jack. Stuck him again, stu"-"

ACQUITS FARM OWNER
WHO SHOT TRESPASSER

Tllt'RMONT, Md., Nov. 5.-At a

hearing before Justice Robert Gadow.
Frank McAlister, of near Foxville.
charged with assault and battery on

three young mlen, two brothers named
McAfee and a young man named Wil-
lar, was found not guilty and dis-
missed. The young men were found
guilty of trespassing on the property
of McAlister, and were paroled on
their good behavior.
The alleged assault took place about

two weeks ago. during which one of
the McAfee boys received a load of
bird shot in his left leg and side from
a gun fired by McAlister. The latter
alleged that the young men came to
his home and after frightening his
wife acted in a suspicious manner?

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE
CONDITIONS IMPROVED

Improved financial and economic
conditions in South America and a

more general tone of optimism dur-
ing' the past mlonth are reported to
the tCommlerce Iliepartmnent in cabled
nldvices fromI its repiresentat ives to
the southern republlics.
The situation In Argentina c'on-

tinues to show imlprovem'ent, accord-
lng to the Bluenos Aires report, with
exchange' unaffectreo cy recent loans.
IBoth imports and exports were sa~d
to be decreasing in volume, whil-'
increase, in inmports from Germany
was noted, with at corresponding de-
4 rease in those from the United
States.

Little change In Mexican condi-
tions was reported from Mexico City.

RICHMOND PASTORS CALL
PEACE PRAYER MEETING

RI('IIMOND,) V'a. Nov. 5.-The min-
inte'rial union of Itichnmond, embrac-
lng minIsters of all Protestant de-
nominrations in the city, has called a
mass-mee'tmg at the' e'lty auditoriumn
tonight to bie "religious and prayerful
in tone." at which a petition is to be0
framed and sent to President Ilarding
to lay before the disarmament confer-
ence between nations on November 11.
Th6 resolutions provilde that the

entire week of Novemnber 6 be given
tover to prayer in all the church in
IRichmond. that half-hour services he
held in the churches at noon on
November I t, and that the fire hells
he tolled for a full minute at noon at
the same time.

Found Helpless In Shed.
IIAG;ICRSTOWVN, Md., Nov. .-

F'ound lying ini a shed in this city,
William I )evtllhiss. of lrrederick, aged
about 35, was arraigned before Justice

lievilhiss is paralyvzedi on one side of
hii body it was saidl. At the hem-log
he stated he knew not how he' arrived
in Hiagerstown or when he arrived.
The mian had not been drinking.

Manager Transferred.
Brooke Iloyle, until recently district
manager or the 4'. aind P. Telephone
('o., with headquarters In flagors-
town. has lbeen transferred to Hal! I-
more, whe-re he becomes district m ,i-
ager. The office of district manager,
out~ide of nhaltinmoe, .hs.bee .aoiu.

Fiues Neehi.
Divorce Suit

How a wife, who entered Into a
loveless narriage, receIved her tirnt
low thrill When "soul kisses" were

bestowed on her
I by another

ann" was told In
the New York
supreme court
when Joseph Le-
Roy Ferrotta. a
mnsulting engi-
neer, sued for
absolute divorce
from Anne For-
r o tl a, twenty-
three. Ferrota
naned his own
brother, Frank,
a musician, as
one of two co-

respondents. The Ferrottas are so-
cially prominent in Montreal. Mrs.
Ferrotta, who Is now In Canada, did
not defend the suit. Two diaries and
letters written by Mrs. Ferrota told
of the "soul kiss thrills." Frank
Ferrota, her brother-in-law, was the
bestower of the kisses, according to
the letters submitted as evidence.
The photo shows Mrs. Anne Fer-
rota.

CHICAGO GIVES
LUSTY WELCOME
TO FRENCHHERO
Foch Wildly Acclaimed by
- Throngs in Windy

City.
'IlIC(.AGO. Nov. S.--Ferdinand

Feeh, nwrshal of France. arrived in
Chicago today from Indianapolis and
was welcomed by a cheering, flag
waving, singing e'owd of hundreds
of thousands.
The streets through which the vet-

eran leader of the world's greatest
army in the world's greatest war pass-
ed In triumph was densely lined with
people. The cheers for Fee'h shook
the city.
Chicago had surrendered uncondi-

tionally and smilingly to the great
Frenchman.

lie wax tie lby city dignitaries, a
personal bodyguard of the Amnerican
legion, a squadron of l'nited States
cavalry and a detachment of the
Illinois field artillery.
At the reviewing stand in Grart

Park on the Lake front, Marshal
For-h was officially welcomed by Gov-
ernor Len Small and Mayor Villiant
Hale Thompson.
A salute of nineteen guns was fired

by gunners of the First Field Artil-
lery.
The keys of the eity 'ere then

turned over to the distinguished visi-
tor. After these cereteonies Marshal
Forit was escorted by marching thou-
sands to the t'niversity of Chicago.
where the honorary degree of doror
of laws was conferred upon him .:

spec'ial convocation. 'resid.'nt Ilarry
Pratt Judson. of the university, pre-
sided.

Late this afternoon Marshal Foch
was to place a wreath upon the statue
of Abraham Lincoln in Lincoln I'ark.
lie was to be dinner guest tonigat at
the home of Arthur Meeker, which
will also be attended by the French
consul and French societies. Later
he wax to attend a mass meeting in
the audltorium.
Sunday het will be the guest of the

Knights of ('olumitbus.

FOUR HURT IN CRASH ON
WAY HOME FROM CHURCH
IiAGERSTOWN. Md., Nov. ..-

Four persons were injured as a re-
suit of an autonohile' accident on the
State road between Ilagerstown and
Funkstown when the 'steering wheel
on the machine driven by Homer
Koogle. near this eitv. locked. Ldna
Koogle, who was pinned beneath the
machine when it turned turtle, is at
the local hospital in a serious condi-
tion. The Koogle family were re-
turning fronm church.

In the car besides Mr. Koogle, who
was bruised about the body. were
Mrs. Homer Koogle and daughter,
Mary, all of whom were thrown clear
of the car when it turned over. They
were also taken to the hospital, but
were later removed to their home.

BARBER FINED FOR SALE
OF LIQUOR TO STUDENTS

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Nov. 5.-Oh
testimony of se'ven stutdenits of th
Middletown liigh School. two of Whom
were alleged to have been drunk, Sal-
vateore l'arltelotta, wiho iruns a harber-
shop here. was finted $'2nn aind sen-
tene-ed to thir-ty days in jail by Judge
Warner In the police court yesterday,
charged with the sale of a gallon of
wine to the stuentts.
The stude'nts testified that they vi'l-

Ited the haerber shop and pur-hined
the wine, which they took to a dar.ee
held in the high school hall. F"ollow.-
ing the dance all went *on a tout' of
the city, the party windIng up at th"
yacht club.

B. and 0. Engineer Killed.

H., Egthinson, of Baltimore. engineer
on the Hlaltimcore and Ohio expre'ss
No. 29, was killed when his train ran
into a derailed freight v-ar at Mag-
nolla. WV. Va., thirty-three miles east
of here. '. Berger, conductor of the
express, was sever'ely cut and bruised,
and H1. i8. Skiff, express mteenenger

from JIerney C'ity', also was injured.

NOTHIG- ismore annoyhtg,Nfe workNing all day lng
than to go to bed at nightan
cough' and cough and cough. It
take. all the pep out ot a amaa-doe't itt
Dr. Bell's Pine-ar-Romey will steep this U
its halamie and healiag ansspgties bringspesdr reief. ood also for' es lad

hesaremms All druagglue, 0

DrBe11'
Bne-Tar-Hn

0mtha andACo

BOOTLEGGERS
CHARGED WITH
TERROR DRIE

Haynes Says Rum Runners Are
Organized to Shoot Down

Dry Agents.
aS, Iatmuiwgm slows Merria'.

Bootleggers' plots to norrupbdry law
officials with bribes, sanid thus tear
down the morale of the Federal en-

foret tuent machine, wa-re o fcially dile-
tlosed today by Prohibition t'ommis-
stoner Haynes.

Failing in their efforts to "buy" dry
agents or officials. illicit boot,. pro-
a. oter aen inaugurate reigns of ter-
ror, that culminate in the killing or
serious' maiming of Federal agents,
Ilaynes declared.

Shoot Dry Agents.
"They shoot dry agents down like

dogs," Haynes said.
"Bootleggers and anoonshlners re-

peatedly set traps for therm,. stills
or bootleg stores are protected with
high-voltage electrical devices.
"Ageents in many sections are taking

their lives In their own hands when
venturing into bootleggers' dens or
inoonahile territory."

Prohibition officials and agents are
almaost daily leing tempted with cash
bribes, in sonse instances running as
high as five time-s the amount of their
annual salary, the t'ommirissionyr said.
Haynes charged that some of the

leading bootleggers of the country
are "men of wealth and Influence,"
who systematically try to "seduce
and corrupt" Government agents.

"In the liq uor traffic there are

unnerupulous luaen with nnlimited
means who are constantly trying to
debauch our tmen," Ilaynes said.

"In New York recently two Of our
agents turned down an offer of
$50,000 each, with promise of double
those sums, merely to O. K. permits
authorizing withdrawal of whiskey
fron bonded warehouses."

Last of Slain.
4'ornmisloner laynes' official limt

of fatalities among Volstead law op-
eratives included these na.ytes:
Kirby Frans, fatally shot smash-

ing a still at Perry, Okla.; C. A.
Wood and S. E. feckett, killed at
Midland, Tex., by bootleg gang:
Stanton Weiss, killed by bootleggers
t Logan county. 4 )klahona; Joe
Kolb, fatally shot from ambush near
Huntsville, Ala.

Hlaynes said in some sect ions of
the West bootleggers are using dy-
namite to frighten or kill dry agents.
tecently he said a dry law squad
narrowly es-aped ~death in 'olorado
from such a plot.

Fire at Weyers Cave.
STAU'NTON. Va., Nov 5.-Fi.e.

which destroyed the Farmer's Millie.t
Company's mill and elevator at Wey-.
era Cave. Augusta county, caus.-d
damage estimated at $65,00, atccot-l
ing to a report received here. Tn"
mill alone cost $60,000. The properly
was insured.

AD 'ERTINEMENT.

BEFORE HEALTH
BREAKS DOWN'

Wise People Take
Pepto-Mangan,.
the Blood Builder

The prevention of sickness is one
of the greatest works et. the public)health authorities. People are being
taught how to take care of their
bodihs so that they can avoid sick-
ness. In schools children are being
taught hygiene. Serious illness can
he avoided by proper care of the
health. Pale faces, sickly bodies.
loss of appetite and sleep, head-
aches and nervousness are usually
signs of weak blood. With lesr
blood. the bodly has no resistance.
Disease germs .have an easy time

of it. People are learning the neces-

sity of keeping blid in good condi-
tion. They take Gude's Pepto-Man-
wan when they feel run down. That
keeps blaood normal so that it can
resist disease. It Is sold in boath
liquid and tablet form at drug stores.

TYPEWRITIN4

MIMEOGRAPHING
STENOGRAPHY

A staff of experts-your work back
when you want it A stenographer at
your elbow in 16 mitnute.
Qui-k 8ervice Stenographie Bureau
4t, Rond Ilidg. Phene. Main 3--S.

SHUUERT4ARIICK .''.'d", j.,
Tesight. 8:36. Mat. Today

CONWAY TEARLE "T' S.
Nest ondatnst '

MARY IH. KIRPATRC Presents
A,^ew RACHEL CROTHERS

Cast includes Tallulahl Bankhead, Minne
Dsuee. Frank Siisrhdan. Lucme Wataba.

GAYETY" W P"
Jas. E. Coeper presents

THE 910 JAMBOREE1
Pomturing PRANK HUNTER

Twenty (trin that can sing and dance.

Next Week:--"HARVE.NT TIME."

____ISA NCING ____

CHICKEN DlINNER.
Motnr to Mnrihoro for one of Duckett'sFarnous ('hickeni itnners. F~ried ciett.mor frItter-s, hot hint-ults. etc. Served in

private diaing rooirns until 12 p. m. I)ane-
ing, howting sand poot.

GLOVICR, 612 tId; private teneasnaatiene. TS: elass Tues. and Wri. Weet 11lf.

DIA @5
00 PJAU M IMOD

METI0PITA.
LAM DAN

i ai.at. oUp.

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

a a NM. "The IAe Clas"

WILL
ROGERS
re I. A rarN imilate"

-O, rrtiro-
.Meuulaa. News ad highS'

(iepp )
W~8le FIeN I..ive
N. MIMKY. (eaduart.'

rathe New.-Teplee of the Da

,UMABALL'S Sl 4 g.L ..4

KhICKEROCKEE
TODAY

Begianing at :3 p. m.

MASON
In Hier Latest Romaanee

LOVE TIME
NON)'TE BANKS

In 11 iAND OlT"

P LOEW'S

motinuoUw-I:36 a. m.-I p. m.

LAST TIMYN TODAY
Metro Pressata

BERT LYTELL
In "LADYFINGERS"
lie tter Than "'Alias Jtmnly

Valetline"

liegtnning Sunday
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "Eit-The Vamp"

LOEW'S

COLUMBIA
Coutin.eu.-IS:5 a. m.-lI p. m.

NOW PAIN'O

NAZIMOVA
In Jlrtroan hindern Version of

"CAMILLE"
With Rudolph Valentino
he ne -- to be-foryotter hroa of

lhe Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse"

EL r Added Attractions
COMKDY-A Toonervilie

Tangle"
Loewsa Newn Events-Topic.

Symphonlc Overture

B.F.KEITH'S i;;
DAILY SUN. p HOL'YS ".h"
'SOME JAZZ.'-Herald

SOPHIE TUCKER
The Frollesom Queen of the Kingdom

of Jaz. Supported byi Hler
Fie Kinge of h ncopation.

FRANKLYN ARDELL
In King Solomon. Jr.

ROLAND YOUNG & CO.
In Clare Kummer'. Hit,

"THE ROBBESRY"
ERNEST R. BALL

The Popular Composer and Entertainer.
Basil Lynn & Wm. Smythe

Ia "A Rarey- Conversation"

Reynolds-Donegan Co.
In Championhl katlng.

Sharkey, Roth & Witt
A Triple Alliance of Tunesters

Alf W. Loyal's
Dog Wonder "Logue"

SHUBERT Vaudeville
Belasco Theater

Opposite lafayete Park.

2:11 and 3:35 P.M. Senday 3 .ad :15 P.M.

.WILL

ROGERS
(IN P'ERSON)

sereen' ate rt cEodm a n a hi inmiitable

-E.-RGiEaPRICE. NONETTE. RFOAL ANO

KAY. SHUBERT NEWS WEEKLY--FILM
COMEDY.

Ni'EAINEE NIGHTS

25c-50c 25c to $1
Except Mt. uday and IHolday.

COMIN0a- Fieds&
T WEEK:

In "Snapshets f 1921."

ALL WOMEN
WILL KNOW
WHAT

NO WOMAN
KNOWS
- TOMORROW-

i rat (oncert

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOI'Ol i MT K)54l. Conducetor.

'nont iceh terth
Ti-kets. *.M. . Aur Smith. inc'.

C A P I T 0 SmokIng
Mlt. DaIly. 2:15. Evec., #:I5
LENA DALEY AND
HER KANDY KID~S

NENT WEEA--
"Attta NF.W YORK. .R"

[METROPOLITAN
. Sr. AT rs

NEXT WEEK 'A
Will Present the Greatest Human later.
est Phetodrama Ever Produced.
A Perfect Entertainment for
All Ages and All
Classes Every-
where. Packed
With *

Power
A

Dynamic
Story of Mod.

_ ern Society, With
Broadway's F r i v olous

Nocturnal Gayeties for Its
Picturesque Background, Deftly

Adapted From a Famous Stage Success

= dv'I:RTUIEREAT1ONKn~. THE !IOHI'II1AN GI1L"
N. MIRSKEY, Conduciing

WASHINGTON'S FINEST ORCHESTRA
PATHE PI(TIURIZED NEWS--TOPI(1 OF DlAY

--EXTRA---

HARRY ("SNUB") POLLARD
th notable support in the most amusingy Hal RoUch Comedy

he has has had in recent months.

"A PENNY IN THE SLOT"

15 20R2 ||0| &|A||||| I|I|o||||||NH HNHII

MOORE'S RIALTO 8TH ATG"
-- LAST DAY
PA1.tMOl'NT OFFERS A IMl Xf('AL TREAT

AFTER WEBER MALE
THE SHOW QUARTETTE

11 F. 11litE VIROIP1' TIUY IN () %(I.i?1
'l' IiII JA( K HotLL 'AD

1. LA LEE :60 -.I-- 11P iAI .

NEXT WEEK
GOLDWYN PRESE.SOTX'.~~'O'YtIY._

THE NIGHT CREATORE
ROSE IN PERSON

(,t'EST-('O.IW('TOR
ST.4RlIO THt A'GMENTED

TA1LhVTkD L IN CHAZhY RIAL1O ORCHESTRA

LOVERS OF MUSIC
wbREAD-

A WHIRLWIND OF VIOLINS
A BLIZZARD OF HORNS
A CYCLONE'OF TYMPANI

A HURRICANE OF HARMONY
--THAT SUGGESTS

A
MUSICAL TORNADO

ITIS'

ICREATORE
AND A6M[NT[D SYMPHONY

AT MOORE'S RIALTO
TOMORROW AND ALL WEEK

P...-.. SeATOAL"ai;

~~~"'~ ~o0 Ef Artistas. ATN OORW-LT EL__at___.--'WKtnAcU.Nto 4LP

SPAN SH
THYIIR~SA h NATIONl~ AD"E'y'

0TATIG TMOROWkETTOELIN

__
ANWATC

YRARCADEIPI
TSi-:PN:1CW'TPtAO'RT


